
Installation & Programming

Video available on Raindrip.com/timers

R675CT



Tool-Free!

Installation

Tip: 
Must have minimum
of 15 PSI at hose bib.

Visit Raindrip.com/timers

Hose Bib

Timer

Hand Tighten



Programming Tip: 
“AUTOMATIC” light
will flash when in
automatic mode.

Programming Changes
! If you avoid the RESET position, Frequency and Run Time dial settings
 can be made at any time and will not change your original start time.

! Turn dial from RESET position at the time of day
 watering is to start (e.g. at 7:00 am)

1. Set Frequency
 (Frequency = How OFTEN you want the water to come on.)

 From RESET position, turn dial to 
 desired setting.
 (Example has timer starting once a day.)

2. Set Run Time
 (Run Time = How LONG you want the water to run.)

 Set dial to the desired setting.
 (Example has timer running for 15 min.)



Getting Started

Tip: 
Firmly push down on the
battery tray to ensure it is
clicked into the timer.

Visit Raindrip.com/timers

1. Make sure 
 you have:
 • (2) Alkaline AA batteries
       (not included)

2. Load the batteries
 as shown:

Timer
Batteries



Extra Features

Rain Delay
(Rain Delay = Watering delayed for a specified 
period of time)

From RESET position, turn dial to 
desired “Rain Delay” setting.
(The example shows the program will resume
in 48 hours.)

Manual Watering
(Manual Mode = Watering in between 
scheduled programming)

From RESET position, turn dial to 
desired “Manual Water” setting.
(The example shows the timer will water manually 
for 30 minutes.)

! Automatic watering will resume automatically
 after manual mode is complete

Tip: 
Manual light will flash
when in Manual or 
Rain Delay modes.



Troubleshooting

Visit Raindrip.com/timers

Water does not come on:

POSSIBLE PROBLEM SOLUTION

Water off Turn water on

Battery power low Replace batteries

Batteries not installed  Correct battery 
properly installation

Run time is longer or  Increase Frequency
the same as Frequency or reduce run time.
(Example: If Frequency dial is set to 1-hour, 
then Run Time dial must be 30 minutes or less.) 

Winterize: remove from faucet, remove batteries and store indoors.
Warranty: Limited three year warranty from date of purchase. 
(original receipt required for warranty claim)
2855 S. East Ave.
Fresno, CA 93725
Technical Service: 888-825-4716




